Tammra Dawn Caley Halladay
August 16, 1957 - April 28, 2016

Tammra Dawn Caley Halladay, 58, beloved wife of Douglas David Halladay was mercifully
released from this life April 28, 2016 in Provo. The doctors believed she had ALS. She
was born August 16, 1957 in Provo, the 1st of 4 children born to David Tagg Caley and
Charlotte Leftwich Caley. The family moved a lot when she was young due to her father’s
employment. She was educated in Utah, Colorado, Oklahoma and Washington.
Tammy would come to Utah during the summer, staying with her aunt and working at her
grandmother’s nursing home. She met Doug Halladay, a handsome strapping young
karate champion, on one of these visits. They were married June 24, 1976 in the Salt
Lake Temple.
After college, they made their home in Provo.
Tammy loved children, but was not blessed with any the 1st 7 years of her marriage. Then
the first of her miracle children arrived. Tom and Becky were adopted in 1983. Tammy was
told she would not bear children, however, the next miracle, David was born in 1988. The
doctor told her he believed in miracles but don’t expect it again, shaking his head as next
Wyatt, and then Caley was born.
She loved family gatherings and sponsored them on a regular basis. Family and friends
will miss her conference, holiday and family dinners. She was a fabulous cook. A large
group of cousins loved to spend the night (and summer) at Aunt Tammy’s.
Tammy served in many callings, but teaching primary was by far her favorite. She was a
beloved teacher in the church and her family. She loved to exercise with Ruth Hahn (her
therapy), work in her yard (stress management) and relax in the ‘Tiki Room’.
She was a stay-at-home mom until 9 years ago when she was blessed to get a job as a
receptionist at VitalSmarts. She always said it was the perfect job for her. She worked with
amazing, good people. We thank them for being so kind to Tammy.

Tam hated the spotlight. Painfully shy in social situations, she was always more
comfortable in the background. Her friends were like sisters and her sisters, her friends.
She always looked out for her younger brother. He did cross her once when they were
young and ran to a police officer for protection.
She is survived by her husband and best friend, Doug; her children Tom, Becky, David,
Wyatt and Caley and her four grandchildren Josie, Lynzi, Mya and Landon. She is also
survived by her parents Dave and Charlotte Caley,Orem, and her three siblings Mindy
(Ed) Halladay, Springville; Crystal (Rob) Rowley, Provo and Jeff Caley, Lyman, UT.
The family would like to thank all of Tammy’s angels: her ward members, co-workers and
longtime friends and family who have been so thoughtful during this difficult time.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, May 3, 2016 at the Cascade Stake
Center, 481 East Center Street, Orem, Utah. Friends may call at the Berg Mortuary of
Provo, 185 East Center Street, Monday from 6-8:00 p.m. and at the church on Tuesday
from 9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Provo City Cemetery. Condolences may
be expressed to the family at www.bergmortuary.com.

Cemetery Details
Provo City Cemetery
610 South State Street
Provo, UT 84606

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 2. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street
Provo, UT 84606
info@bergmortuary.com

Visitation
MAY 3. 9:30 AM - 10:45 AM (MT)
Cascade Stake Center
481 East Center Street
Orem, UT 84097

Funeral Service
MAY 3. 11:00 AM (MT)
Cascade Stake Center
481 East Center Street
Orem, UT 84097

Tribute Wall

JD

Doug,
My heart is broken at the news that Jared just gave me this morning, June 6th. I
guess Dave had been trying to contact him via Yahoo messenger but Jared didn't
get the notes until last night. I can't hardly believe this, I didn't even know that
Tammy had been ill or suffering from this disease. Doug, I am so, so sorry for
your loss. How long had she been ill? I tried sending this via email to you but I
guess I only have an old email.
I actually flew into Utah on May 3rd, which I see now was the date of Tammy's
service, (but not until the afternoon) because I was there to help Jaclyn with her
upcoming baby's birth. I even visited the Provo Cemetery during my stay to see
my Mom's and Joshua's gravesites...I was actually thinking about Tammy while
there-I don't know why, I guess she must have been closer than I realized. If I had
known about her passing, I surely would have stopped by to see you. Again, I am
so sorry. I got back to Texas on the 10th of May and Bob and I left for a longplanned 'bucket list' trip to Europe on the 12th of May and we've just returned.
I am so grateful for Tammy and for her beautiful example to me and all she
shared and taught me over the years. It was amazing how we might not have
seen each other for years but then we could pick right up whenever we'd get
together and it would be exactly the same. She was my dearly loved childhood
best friend. She was ALWAYS there for me, no matter what, no matter when. She
was who I wanted to name and did name my firstborn daughter after. Tammy was
my trusted sister-angel-friend who I knew loved me for me. She made a huge
positive difference in my life and I only hope I can be worthy to see her again one
day to hug her and tell her thank you for all she gave me. So many memories
through the years that I will cherish in my heart.
A few years ago, I was having a difficult time dealing with some health challenges
and Tammy shared this with me:
‘One of my favorite scriptures, Jaime, is in Luke 22:32, “But I have prayed for
thee, that thy faith fail not; and when thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren.”
It helps me to know that the Savior is and has prayed for me to make it through
my trials and become stronger so that I can help someone else who needs help. I
know when times are dark you need to keep putting one foot in front of the other
and just keep going until the darkness and discouragement lift. It doesn’t matter
what is going on…just stop & remember…the Savior’s words…“But…I have
prayed for thee.’
My heart burns when I read this scripture now, Tammy epitomized this as she
would quietly and diligently go about strengthening and serving her family and so
many others.
Our love and prayers are with you, Doug.
Jaime Deter (214-755-9285)
Bob Deter (817-709-8194)

Jaime Deter - June 06, 2016 at 03:34 PM

Bryan
Koopman

I was just thinking of this wonderful family and looked up the last name when I
saw this. I have great memories from my childhood of sister Halladay. She really
helped us when we were in need and helped my mother many times. Heaven just
received another Angel.
Love Bryan Koopman and Family
Bryan Koopman - June 02, 2016 at 06:42 AM



Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Tammra Dawn Caley Halladay.

May 03, 2016 at 11:45 AM

I've been blessed to know and work with Tammy at VitalSmarts these past 9
years. I will cherish the memory of her smile and hear her warm, beautiful laugh.
She always had a smile and happy greeting for everyone who came into the main
office. I loved sharing laughs with her about every day things.
One morning I walked in and Tammy noticed I had not zipped up my zipper on my
skirt. (I had buttoned it at the waist). I made the comment, "You watch my back
and I'll watch yours!" and we giggled. I knew Tammy always had my back and
watched over our entire company with love and caring. Her heart was so big and
she had room for all of us!
I will miss you Tammy! Your love and legacy live on in your sweet family and
forever with your VitalSmarts family.
Love and blessings,
Joanne Staheli
Joanne Grenny-Staheli - May 03, 2016 at 09:50 AM

BH

This message is meant for Mindy and Eddie. I am so sorry for you and Eddie at
this time. Mindy I know that you have the knowledge we all have of the
Atonement of our Savior. I send my love to you and your family and bless you
with comfort and healing. You and Eddie are a very important part of my past. It
would be nice if we could find time to see one another again. Sister Tammra i'm
sure is in a better place. Blaine Harris papaharris19@gmail.com.
Blaine Harris - May 02, 2016 at 10:22 PM



Health Nut Basket was purchased for the family of Tammra
Dawn Caley Halladay.

May 02, 2016 at 09:22 PM

TH

I love working with Tammy. She was always so happy and cheerful. We will miss
not having her at the front desk. My thoughts and prayers are with family. I am so
glad to know that we will see Tammy again. Rest in Peace My Friend - Tiffany
Hunter
Tiffany Hunter - May 02, 2016 at 03:23 PM

RB

Doug;
Please accept our condolences on the passing of your sweetheart at this most
difficult time in your life. Know that you are in our thoughts and prayers.
With love and friendship always, Reed and Helen Brown.
Reed Brown - May 02, 2016 at 01:31 PM

LC

Lee & Carol, Reed & Chris Halladay & Merlene Cote
purchased the Blooming Garden Basket for the family of
Tammra Dawn Caley Halladay.

Lee & Carol, Reed & Chris Halladay & Merlene Cote - May 01, 2016 at 10:34 PM



Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Tammra Dawn Caley Halladay.

May 01, 2016 at 09:07 PM

FC

I loved Tammy!!! I'm so glad that I came to VitalSmarts so I could have her in my
life I lived her from the moment I walked in to the office. I've thought alot about
our friendship the last few days and I'm sure we were friends before we came
here and that is why we just pick up where we left off. I will definitely miss her! I
was always so excited to see and talk to her. I'm a better person for knowing
Tammy. She was the so special to me. Heaven is a brighter place with her
beautiful Spirit. Love you Tammy !!!
Faye Cullimore - May 01, 2016 at 12:32 AM

JU

julie is following this tribute.
julie - April 30, 2016 at 11:22 PM

TH

I loved Tammy's laugh. Talking to her was therapy to me. She was a great listener
and therapist. She had great empathy for everyone and their feelings. I am so
thankful for the Plan of Salvation. We will see her again.
Terry Harper
Terry Harper - April 30, 2016 at 08:25 PM

MC

Oh we love you so much sweet Tammy and will miss you dearly. I will always
remember talking to you when we found our baby was a little girl. You were so
thrilled for my family. I will miss taking pictures of you with your beautiful daughter
and darling grandson! You were so happy being with them. I know heaven has a
sweet beautiful new Angel. Thank you for your sweet blove and friendship love
you!
McKell - April 30, 2016 at 07:25 PM

DS

Mindy and Ed, I am so sorry for your loss. As soon as I saw the notice in the
newspaper, I recalled the times Mindy would lovingly mention Tammy in our office.
Heaven's blessings, dear friends. Darla Salin
Darla Salin - May 06, 2016 at 11:14 AM

